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who dur! 'nt c'me. They were Lady Helena theron-do you think bse la to be lft pen-C H ARLIE STUA RT Powyss snd Inez Catheron, of!course. niless and alone drudging for the bread

-ND SISTER" Elghbt thé elder wnfan said, laying she ets? I tell you, youmust bring hber;
down her bok with e sgl as the clock she mut coma "

BY MRS. MAY ANES FLEMING. strucrki "-If he were coming to-night h Hie passionate, suppressed excitement ter-
would be hers before now -terrified ber. In pain and fear uand helpless-

PART H. " I don't give him up y'et," Inez answered nées she loked et ber aiece. Inez, with
CIâAPTER 1.-CNTLNED. cheerfully,. "gYoung men are net to be de- .that steadyself-possession ta lasis bârn of long

pended on, sd he bas.Oten come.out much and great endurance, came ta the rescue at
il Mad P Lady Portig said, shrugginher later thran this. :We are but dull company once. "Sit down, Victor 1P her full, firm toue

Ebouders ah forebser!. "Me! for him, poor boy-all theworld are but dull said, "and don't work yourself up te Ibis
as a March bare I' company for hilm at present, siice she iè nof pitch of nervous excitement. lt's folly-

"M!ad?" Miss aHoward repeated softly. of them. Pon boy!1 poor Victor !it la very useless folly-and its end will be prostration
iNo, I can't think so. Nat mad,' ony very, ard on him." and a sick bed. About your wife, Aunt He-
very Miserable.". "I begin to think Edith will never be lena wili do what he can' but--what can sheBe replaced bis bat and walked back t found," said Lady Helbna, with a sigh. do? Yon bave no authority over ler now ; inthe shop door. There reason, memory re- "My dear aunt, don't. No one sa ever lost, leaving ber you reseigned if. It ha unutter-turned. Wbt was hc going in for? What utterly, laithese daya.. She will be found, ably painful ta speak iof ta', but undei the
abould he say ? He stood still suddenly, as believe me, uniess-." circumastances we must. She refused withthough gazing at the wax wmen in elegant Well ?t" scorn everything you offered er before; un-bail costume, swinging slowy and smirk- "Unless he is ldead." less these tan past mont habave greatly alter-
Ingly round and round. Ia bad Ieard a "She i nof dead," affirmed Lady Helena; ed ber, she 'will refuse again. She seens tavoice-he lad seeaua shapely head crowned "of that I am sure. Yeu didn't knowb er, have been a very prud, bigh-spirited gIrl,
with dark, silken hair-a tal, sender girl's Inez, or yon woulda't think it; the mos Ua- but ler bard struggle wifththe world may
figuref-that waeal].l.e fad se and herd perb specimen of youth and strength and lave besten down that, and-"such a hundred timesbince that fatalwed- handsome health I ever saw in ail my life. "Don't Pl he cried passionately; I can't
ding evening, and when he bad hunted them She told me once ab never remembered a bear if. O my God1 ta think what I lave
down, the illusion hid vanished, and is lest sick day since she was born-you hald Lbut ta done-what I have been forced t do I whatlove was as lost as ever. Ris last Edith- look into ber bright eyes and clear complex- I bave made lier suffer .-what she must think
Lis bride bis darling,-the wile h shad loved on to b sure of it. She is not deadI In the of mI-and that I live ta bar if l" Ta think
-and left-for wom ail those weary, endless natural course of thinge, and she isu't one of I ave endured it ail, wben a pistol ball
2nonths h Lad been searching, and searching the kind tbat ever take their lives in their would bave ended my torments any day!"in vain. Was she living or dead? Was she own bands. She lias too much courage and ci "When you talk such wicked folly as that,"ln London-in England-where? He did not t o much common anse." said Inez Catheron, ber strong, steady yesknow-no one knew. Since that dark, cold « Perbaps so, and yet suffering tells-look fixed'upon his face, i Ibave no more to say.autumn moraing when she had fed from at poor Victor.) You did your duty once; you acted like aPowyss-place she had never been aeen or I "Ah, pon Victor, indeed 1 But the case ia bero, like a martyr--it seems e pity to spoil it
eard o. hb had kept hier word-she bar different-it was oculyer pride, nof ber heat, all by sncb cowardly rant as thlis."taken uothng fthat vas bis-nota farting. that bled. He loved er-be loves ber with I'My duty 1" hexclaimed, huskily. "WasWiherever she was, she might bs starving ta- a blind, unreasoning passion that it la a mis- if my duty? Sometimes 1 doubt ift; somae-

day. Hs clenche! bis bandasud teetb as la, fortune for any human creature to feel for an- times I think if I had never left her, ail might t
thouaghit a! if. .. other. And she never cared for him-not so bave bea well. Was it my duty ta maket t

" Oh !"lia passionate, despairig heart much as you do for that sewing in your ban. imy life a bell on earth, t tear My heart froa
cried, " 1set me find her-let me saveb er, and That leiwhat breaks my heart-to se il i my bosom, as I did in the hout I left er, ta ,
-let me die aso dying before my eyes for love of a girl who spoil her life for ber, ft bring shame, ne-He ha searcbed for her everywhere, by has no feeling left for hlm but batred and proasch, and poverty upon her? IfI bad nat
might and by day. Money flowed like water contempt." left lier, could the worst that might bave hap--- all In vain. He went to New York-le Inez sighed. paner! ben auny worse than that?" h
found the people tere hs Lad once known, "lIt is natural," s said. "Think how abe Much worse-.infinitely worse. You are i
but none of them could tell him any thing of was left--in er ver' bridailhour, without the sufferer, believe me, not sh. What la
ber or the Stuarts. The Stuart hadr failed, one word of explanation. Who could forgive aIl she bas undergone in comparison with L
were utterly ruined-it was understood that it?" what Vou have endured ? And one day she vMr. Stuart was dead-ofthe others they knew " No one, perhaps; it ls not for that I feel wi Ilknow ail, and love and honor you as you s
nothi go. Hewent tosandypoint insearchof indignant with ler. Itl i for her ever ac- deserve."
ier father. Mr. Darrell and hie family had cepting him at oall. She love! she cousin- He hid bis face in is bands, and turned SE
inonths ago sold out and gone West. Laehe would have marriedb er ; and for title and away from the light- w
could find none of thm; he gave it up at wealth she threw him over and accepted Vic- " One day,"' they heard him murmur; "aonselength and returned t England. Ten tor. nl that way she deserved er fate. She day-the day of my death. Pray fieaven it tamonthe bad passed; many resemblances had acted heartlessly ; and yet, one can't help may b soon." s
beguiled him, but to-day Edith was fan off, as pityug ber too. I believe she would have "I think," Inez sair! after a pause, "cyou
lost as ever dons ler best to make hima good wite, alfter ad better let me go and speak instead of ba

The voice lie had heard, the likenesshi head all." I wiah-I wish he coild find her." Aunt Helena. She has undergzone sa muchseen, would they prove talse and empty to, iShe might be found readily enough,"Inez -she isn't able, believe me, Victor, to un- hl'and leave is heart more bitter than ever? answere, 'if Victor wouild but employ the dergo more. Let me go ta your wife; ail Mi
what he would do wben he found ber e could usual means--I allude, of course, ft the de- Aunt Helena can say, ail she can urge, I wili. -not consider. He only wanted to find her. tective police. But he awon't set a detective If it be in human power ta bring ber back, I th
His whole heart,and Ille, and soul were bound on her track if ehe was never found-he per- wili bring ler. All I dare tell her, Iwiii m
up l that. siats in looking for er himslf. Heis wear- tell. But, after all, it as little, and shes. aSHe paced up and down in frontof the shop; ing bis life out in the search. If ever I saw so prend. Don't hope too much." ri
the day' awork would be over presently and death pictured in any face, I saw it in hbis It la so little," Lhe murmured again, hils lth eworkwomen would come forth. Thn he when hewas here ast. It henwould but con- face still idden; "so little, and there is se hawoudsses agin fis paticular workaoman suit that German doctor who la now in Lon- much to tell. Oh h lie broke forth, with a br
ho lied set bis eanit b caing . ix a ape don, and who is o skilful in all diseases Of passicnate cry," I can'tsbar this much longer. hofIfturned hi diz ' susiccm .Six oleck! the heart-hark J" She broke off suddenly, If sbe will come for nothing else, she will toahotld ti neer cme?f'Yds;wveutashlite 'hbere he l ait last." come for fthe truth, and the truth shall be tothangf id ba ! nemar adit impatience, fe door Far off a g'te had opened and shut--no one told. What are a thousand promises to the Iopene, ahs nel a dozen gils file fot. liehad a key te that ever-locked enter gate but living or the deaod t the knowledge that ase wile dra bshbato avend islysa be pt a lit- S -rVictor, and the next moment the roll of hates and scorns me ?'" as
Itainsth eiadair aur!atchor!thi dne b>his night-cab up the drive was heard. The They said nothing ta lhim-they knew it IlifFou viei mixd> seger ise e' appareh hoase-door opened, kis familiar step ascended was useless-they knewb is paroxysm would gre

Four, fie ix,e sen-be came , the aving -the stairs, not beavy and dragging as usual, pass, as so mauy others had passed, and thuat enight. Thie fewalatdor figure, the avîng, but swift and light, almoat as it used t be. by to-morrow h awould be the lest to wish te siridark ai-be kner at h once. Thei gas- Something Lad happened i .They saw it in tell. sc
lighr ae upni er assiy drawaer veNt ave ris face et the first glance. There was but "lYu uwill surely net think of rturning ta -1lie face ad salke r epidly ara'. N a ec- one thing that could happen. Lady Helena St. James Street to.nigbt 7" sair! Inez by wa wforiha adn saduif, not litons ha bar! recog- droppedb er book, Inez startel to ber feet; of diversion. "cYau will remain here, and at mmier if-no sadow , no myEbdithillusion neither spoke, bot bwaited breathless. the earliest possible boun to-morrow you wili grfHe ume. Ris wife-Edir. "Aunt i cousin I" the young man cried, drive me to Oxford Street. I wili do ail I tes cughtf emetl eone support. For a ve- breathless andbourse, ashe is afound !" can-you believe that, my cousin, 1 know. forMenta fs pavement bneat bis leet saved, There was a cry from bis aunt. As le And if-if I am successful, will "-sho paused ha
up, steadier! himself b a mighty effort, and speoka ih dropped, panting and exhausted and looked at hia-" will you meet r, Vic- set

vurried i sit, with bis speed, into a chair, and laid bis band tor ?'' yobhunie hd inpunruit. upon his breast to stil its heavy, suffocating cI don't know yet; my head is i a whirlc, coSiselied gainer! upo: bilma ven fbinty yards. flinaba.
She was always a rapid valker, and he was "houc. To-nigbt I feel as though I could do any.. ma
aiing aud weak. His beart throbbed now,so eFound iexclaimed Lady Helena; thing, brave anything-to-morrow I suppose aga
thick and fast, that seri' breth mas a pain. "awheri-whengbow; I will fuel differently. Don't ask me what 1 do

Ha dir! net gain upon bar, e a nly kapt liWait,iaunt, the voice of Inez said gently; wil do to-morrow until to-morrow comes. I me
ber in sight. He would have known that gyii remaiu al night. and h wiIl go ta myOf a
quick, dcided walk, the poise of the ad and pt? Net a Word yet, Victor-let me room at once ; I fal dazed and half sick. I a

aoulderi, any vere. He followed er as fetch Ytoiu a glas of wine." Good-night.' eye

fast as his strength and the abrong of passeras- She brought it and be drank it. Hia face e left them abruptly. They beard him cie
by would let him, yet doig no more than was quite ghastly, livid, bluish rings encir- toil wearily up to bis room and lock the doer. safe
keeping her well in sight. cling his mouth and eyes. He certainly Long after, the two women set togeither talk- I

Wbere Oxford Street nears Tottenham looked desperately ill, and more fitted for a ing, witb pale, appreiensive faces. she
Court Road she suddenly diverged and crose- sick bed than a breathlies night ride from St. "si She won't come-I am as sure of it as that il
edCovr tr!ning intouheattergro e t James Street tf St. Johna Wood. He lay I sit bere," wmre Lady Helena's parting words filrduvenfurnig loe btie latter crhder thxe- back in bis chair, closed bis eyes, struggled as they separated for the night. L I know woroagien. S eliee hfolaera. Te tnor ith is panting breth. Tey sat and wait- er botter tban hc does, and I am not carrierd hoavaseven mre dousfbefla icuOxt.r ed in silence, far more concerned for him tan away by hbis wild hopas. Sbe will not wisSfret-ta, keep ber ha igit more dilblcuit. for ftbe Dama Labars. com." 4
For nearly teu minutes Le did if, then sud- for n he esVio lescende breakfastlokig Be
denly all strength left bile:.Framnt He told them at last, slowly, painfully, of SrVitrdceedobeafsokngHorii>' ail hfengfb asth hmu Fora minute hia chance meeting with Lady Portin Haamp- unutterably pallid and haggard in the nioru- sof

was a spasai oflthc heart that mas likte e ton, of hie enforced visit te the Oxford Street ing light. Well h might; he had not slept wis
knifs hhrust. Mh caught a lamp-past. e dresmaker-of Lis glimpse of the tali girl forone moment. too
beckoner s paleg hanaom b a sota of with the dark bair-of his waiting, cf his ses- But he was more composed, calm, and lovpiring effort. The ca wirbnledr up beside ing and recognizing Edith, kis following ber, quiet, and there was almost as little hope in prehim; hefotinTsoeabhwad fellbackeandof i sudden giddy faintness that obliged his heart as in Lady Helena's. Immediately panbin;e a ngof lu in ivhanr!sLeabac.i him ta give up the chase. after breakfast, Misa Catheron, closely veiled, ingblider ta sdizr?". lu i cnsat wcbo You'l think me an awful muff," ha said!; entered the.cab with imn, and was driven toaasWberetea, ansir?"Caebr ;cler! hesbelon's I Lavent sn idea how I came to be sncb a Oxford Street. It was a very silent drive; hee ecmiver auan ven; thoir hsF to's nimollicrddle, but I give you my word I faint- abs was glad when it was over; and he set ler deaoteln ce. Themfalitatl apfroua bisth ostop er! dead away like a schoolgiri when I got ta down uear the shop of Madame Mirabeau. cealoakig Lace. Tic littd n apertueant flctop my room. I suppose it was partly this cou - m I wili wait hre,"' h sai!. "If she will Ediofs siemmed dama, anrflceusom rai lar!founded palpitation of the hert, and partl>' cena wit you, yuii will teks cabI and dris
of lsef. o'ttikth on fwl c thesk af the great surpnise and joy'. Jame- teck te Poplar Lodge. Il as dos not-"ie tru

drunka, or 'aving a fit," thaughtf flic cad, as lic ison broaught me ail nglit somehow, efft a bar! fa pense a marnent-" tien returu ta me, o
apeeder! bis borse dama Tattenliam Court wvile, and! then I came bers. I Lsd fa do and! I will teks younhome." onu

Bdsonaething, or I believa I should! bae goae Bbc lient lier bhead ha asseuf, and eunerd thec
or! lokfrhrfrhridi rsn ttcear ouf cf m>' senaes." ahop. Her awn heert mes beating at fthe lig
Tar Vict or elt woul b i sressaHt msts Then tbere vas a panse. The two mmn thought ai tic coming interview aur! ifs pro- bar

get Vton aIt odgns, get soe bdy mad looked! t adi other, then t im, is' ager bable ending. She adrancer! la flic casnter, a
gaf-an birs tadime t aine ban odi' sudt eys, bis exciter! wild--looking, hagganrd face. and!, without raising lien veil, inqired! if Misa --d
Hhas found' fine fa shi wat lIodse neuf "Wei," lis crier! impatient!>'," aa yonu Do- Bftuart were cerne. ftho
Bell tafni iee; tak Haven for tama îîthng fa say> la asi nothing ta you thbat siter The grirl looked! inquisitively' at flic hiddenu hea

To-miorow woulidur Iane again et Madame ail thes miontbs --montba-graea Hieavens i face. anud answersd. ares
Mireabean's et mark wifh fthe test. if seems centuris. But I bae fouair ber et a s, Miss binant bar! carne." mer

At mark-lien daily' toit i e coverer! his last-toiling Ion han living, whIle me--ohi I " I wish fa sec bar particulaly', sand in pri- WVI
wastd fce ithhishans, nd ear tht cn'tthinka ai lt-I date notf; if drives me rate, for a few moments. Cen yen manage if on

vsee fiea wman'bs bauds aur! tsars Hea mer!. don mec?" _disi
'een litea sn voen feut fr a long B imedh He sprang up and! began pacing fa and Ira, s slipperi s savereign int flic ahop- "
gae way uttr!y mody ouan s ln, fnie-bslooking quits as mucb likec a madman as a vaman's baud. There vas asecour! curions mua

gav m y al ig , h sbad au a m yd darig o sanseone- look affixe tall, eiler! lady, but fie sovereiga vwh
whMi I!wung,"dis toab keri appy--tligbore "I quiet, Vicoa," lia aunt said!. " It la mas accapter!. A sida doar openedl, sûaise

Ione I hvenittrly uised. aTotin haphvata madnss indeed! for you ta excite yourseltflu thmas shoya into an empty' room. caom
whise I spend! mealih litre mater, you skieur! way'. 0f course we rejoice in ail abat miakes " You cran malttliste, ma'em, fis girl said!. youtolfra rs f ra--loe orfin-you happy'. Skia is foundl-Heaven bc preasaed "lI'il saur! ber fa y'ou?. -ta
lein fora cruata cty.dHwill pIr ner to for If -as is alive amd well--thanks beavan Misa Csftheron vauter! aven ta tha window ; adr
Gos lan fman geforhtI haveyl dons aaise Ian Iliaf. Aur! nov irbet neuf 7" thaf nervaus heart test quicker than cvr. For

Gar!aur!men an 'bat bar don?" Whaf next ?" He pauser! andi looked! et Whien bar! abs basa narvons before? The not
CHPTR b er vith astonishment. " Yen askc whait next? uindowr overlraoked tuai', brigt Oxford H
CHAPTER Il Wliat naxt can thans ta, except ta go flic first Streat, surnd ite distance as sair flic irait- The

Thsatngtoithe Julbdyiadfaedfo-monrrow morning and take ler lung cali suri len cousin's slitary' figure. The but
o T s and as t , nightat su> ettle ba! fd er! aira> ?" a"L d ight gave er courage. For is sa, poor "

o e Lon s d on .b T he m a r nigas s flig dam thei e b e a iai'y " L dy H elena epeatedi fllo i, s matu r! do all ihum an p aver could! "uti
aenLna.Tcarmssifbgl lcstia ir pis: ,"tae ber wre Vicorn? do ou

City ; ont in the suburba ona still caught a Ta yon 7"P -IlYau mi ta ose me, nidan T" don
breatl, frel suriyccttscsnted, frouathe tn g "islelface furner! a saade ghastier. A clear, soft voice spoke. The door Lad -bant fplda Le caught his breath and grasped the back quietly opened and a young girl entered. theAt Papmer Longe, t. Jola Wod, Ibisto ofthe chair as though a spasm of unendurable Inez Catheron turned round, and for the maniunI aumnper nigt, alhe ic-r ndovw wtoo agony lad piere bis beat. I n aninstant second tima in ber life looked lathe face of whovd topen. Isthe ldraig-rooratir mamod e ain armamre about li, tears ahream- ber couin's wife. andset tgebuyer, foe ider readingehlaud, thcf g daom ber cheeks, er imploring eyce lift- Yes, it was his wife. 'The tace ahe bad faicayenngen bus>' aven sarnie teuinins lendlcraft. cd tahIls. sea undar fths trees et Povysa-place sha sair1 iiki
A cnuster et waxiightaurner raboyé a es Il For ve me, Victor forgive me i h ought gain to-dis> lu teLs Land u mo iaen'spanan. cro
abcesg ful en f wopaie, me facso-to neta bkats aked you that. ,Bnt I did not The same darkly bandsome, quietly resolute woufaces a!ng ma n firliniffshouhdingrd orrav Iian, Ikoirhat atcan never be, my poor boy. young face, the ame graveIy beautiful aves; Let-bars lng beeu m bouseil varda. Bof cb Iviiio -w.Itever you ay. I will go.to her, the same slender, gracefal figure; the samce only
weeds, the heir of the younger ticklyk earao- come. willftch her hereif he will silky waves of blackiah-brown hair. To her ed fowedswithe-gay ow aundthn bostraied - «If he wl "eyee tiere was io change; she had grown ta Laed i egray.m Nom and fln both rasad «ILabs vili come .he repeated hoarsely, neither thinner nor paler; she hd lost none willthein osa Itma book ad nedlsvark, anir! riseugsging busimll' itou lier; "irbat do a!f ths Lesuf>' sud grecs e t lied mou ave>' (Jefl
glanced expectantly at the clock n the man- you mean by If?m TIr m ce r n what'if' l fte eaictyr Candrace thathalicat. oSwa y ver> thin
te. Evidently they waited f r some one matter. She is my if-she ta Lady Ca. plainlycdressern der ,grai' ofsanie a s "Th

material, but fitting perfectly;-linen band
neck'and thioat, and a knot~of cherry n il
And the slim afinger wore nao wedding r:
She took It all in, in three seconds; fthen
advanced.

" I wished ta ase yon. We are notcto
disturbed?"

We are liely to be disturbed at any i
ment. It laIs theroom where Madame M
beau tries on the dresses of lier customi
and my time is very limited."

The dark, grave eyes were fixed upon
close Veil expectantly. Inez Catheron th
it back.

" Edith !" bhe said-and at te sound
ber name the girl recoiled-." iyu don't kn
me, but I think you will know my 'ame.
am Inez Catheron."

She recolled a step farther, ber dark f
pailing and growing set-ber dark eyes se
ing io darken and dilate-ber lips sett
fliemselves in a tense line. " Well?" was
she said.

Ines stretched ouf le bands wthi a.n
ploring gesture, drai ng uear as the ct
retreated.

" Oh Edith you know what I have co
for." ,

The dark, deep eyes met hers, full, cc
hard, and bright as diamonds.

"I dcn't lu the least know what you h
come for. 1 haven't an idea who can h
sent you. I know who you are. You are
Victor Catheron'a cousin."

Without aitier or flinch he spoke1
namne-vith a face of stone she waited for'
answer. If any hope Lad lingered In
breast of Inez, it died out as she looked et1
now.

" Yes," s said sadly ; "1 am Victor
theron's cousin, and there coud be buto
to send me here-Victor Catheron himself.

" And why has Sir Victor Catheron giî
you that trouble "

, Oh, Edith " again that implorIng gestu
'let me call yon so-need you ask ? AIl tb
months he las been searching for you, losi
ealth and rtest in the fruitless quest-wea
ng himself to a very shadow looking for yi
He bas beena to New York, he bas hunt
ondon-it has brought him almest to t
erge of death, this long, vain, miserab
search."
Her perfect lips curled scornfully, ber ey

hot forth gleams of contempt, but her voi
'as very quiet.
" And again I ask hy-why has Sir Vi
r Catheron given himself ail this unnece

ary trouble ?"
"Unnecessary! Yon call it that ! hui

and's search fora lost wife "
"Stop, Miss Catheron !" She lifted h
and, and ler eyes fashed I. "You make
istake. Sir Victor Catheron's wife I amn
-never will be. The ceremony we wer
roúgh, ten months ago, down in Cbeshir
eans nothing, since a bridegroom who d
rts Lis bride on bar wedding day resigus a
bght to the name and authority of usbane
ind, I don't regret it now; I would no
ve if otherwise if I could. And this is no
avado, Miss Catheron; I mean it. In th,
out I married your cousin he was no mor
me than one of his own footmen-I say

>my own shame and lasting dishonor; an
thank Heaven most sincerely now, tha
hether he were mad or sans, h deserted mi
lhe did. At last I am free-not bound lo
s toa eman that by this time I might 1av
rown to loathe. For I think my indiffer
ce ten would have grown to bate. Now
mply scorn Lim in a degree less than-
orn myself. I never wish to hear lis nam
but h also would not go au inch out of m
y to avoid him. He ia simply nothing ft
î-nothing. If I were dead and lanm
ave,I could not be one whit more lost to Lim
an I au. Why he las presumed to searcE

me is bayond my comprehension. Ho%
bas had the audacity to hunt me down, an
nd you here, surpasses belief. I wonde
u came, Miss Catheion! As you have
me, let ae give von this word of advice
ke yur iirst visit your last. Don't com
ain to seo me-don't let Sir Victor Cathcron
pg My steps or in any way interfere wit
. I never was a very good or patient sort
person-1 have not become more so of late
am ouly a girl, alone and poor, but," Ler
s fiashed fire-literally lire-and ler band
uched, I warn him--it will not bs
le 1"
nez drew back. What s hablid expected
bardly knew-certainly not thia.
As i said before," Edith wnt on, «my
o is limitedb. Madame does not allow ber
rking-girls to recoive visitors in working
urs. Miss Catheron, I have the honor to
h you good-morning.'
Stay !" Inez cried, "for the love or

aven. Ob, wbat bhall I say ? how shal I
ten er? Edith, you don't understand. I
h-I awish Idared tell you the secret that
k Victor from your side that day! He
es you-no, that isa too poor a word to ex-
ss what he esl; his bite la paying the
aalty of his loss. Heis dying, Edith, dy-
of heart disease, brovght on by what he

i sutlerd in losing yo. In bis dying hour
will tell you ail ; and his on prayer is for
th, that he may tell you, tat you may
se to wrong and iate him as you do. O
itb, listen to ma-pity me--pity him who
dying for you ! Don't te d'hard. Sa, I
rai teon ou-as y'ou Lapa fer niercy' in your
e dying haut, Edithf Catheroni, bave merci'
hirn» l'
hes fiung lierself an lier traces, tsars paur-
aven ber face, and held! up ban claspedl

For pity's sakec, Edithi--or your own stre
ion't barden your beart ; try sud balieve,
ugh y'ou me>' naf understand!. I fell y'ou
loves you-that lis is a dying nan. We
ehalu inera ; as you Laps lot pif>' and

rcy', bave pif>' sari nercy' au him nov,"
tt lien heur! on the dloor, with Iueu Cather-
cliuging ta ban dresa, aie paused!, moved!,
tresser!, softenedin luspita o! herslf.
Get Up> Miss Catheron," as sair!, " you

st nof kneel to ma. W bat do yonuat ?
fa If i'yu eask me fa do ?"
h askc you fa give Dp fIahisle aiftoil- g
as bais with me. Lady Helena avaas
.Make y'our lame withi ber and vifh mec

ia flic rams aund mealh fliat ane yours,
vaif-f-r>' ta mait patiently' ta the end .,
Vto r--paonr heart-broken boy 1-you willi
bars loug tairait.>'
anravie troke-her salis fller! fis room.
idistresse! Iook mas sf11! au Edih's tae,
if mas as resoluts as ever.,
Whaf yoau askc la impassible," as seuil,
terly' and! absolutely impossible. Whatf

say about your cousin may be true. I
'h understahd-I never could read riddles
it It does not alter my determination ln
least. Whati live on the bounty of a

who deserts me on my wedding-day-
imakes me an outcast -an object of scorn
disgracel I would diefirst I would
starvation and deathin this great city.

aiw mia 1 am saying. I wodar sveep a
seing litre that bsggar la rage youden ; I
Ild lie down and die in a ditchi sooner,

me go, Miss Catheron, I bsg of you ; you
distress me iînecessaily. If you plead-
r ever it could not avail. Give my love
ady Helena; but I will never go back- I
.never accept a farthing from Sir Victor
eron. Don't coma her more--don'î 1bp
ercoa. Aga iwer 5>' gicamei.
ies lauethen sorna' niar pif>' Ian bimnal
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aail canfoundedlu ier warpedi mindï .worst enemy, but even ta one's worst eer11
this was clear-she loved Charlie as she' common humanity at times must be sBhow
never toved him belore sh became bir It would be brutal to let him go alonu.

or Catheron's bride. H scorned and de- "Don't you be afraid. Misa." the cheist
id ber; ashe would never look upon bis said cheerfuly; hls oain't dead yet. He'a
again-it did not matter; she would go only stunned like, and will come round ail
er grave loving hin, his pictured face right directly'.
ber beart, nis name the last upon ter "Fenton's Bill," and the cab rattled Off.

metimes tting alone ln the dingy Lon- (To b C ontdnued.)

twilight, thera rose before ber a vision ai
might have been; Obarlis poor as le The inembers of the Executiv CoaWnittea

now, sud she Charlii'a wIfe, h woirking of theDominion of Cana4e Rifle ASOCiatio
e, somewhere and somebow, as ahe knew are busy making' preparstlons fer the annuel'

eladly would, she keeping their two or prize meeting, which 'commences on 3onds
6 airy rooms laórdr, and waitinrg!ad it at Ottawa. The Tordnto ail match ls Lo0be
lest dress on, as evening came, to hàr is competed-for -with the Sider rifle înstesd Of
et the d tor. bShe woud think until fie Henr-Martlnl rifle, as stated ln the Offici

ght beceme tortnre-untii thauglit be- programe».

1
iy heart. It la like a stone wherc e.lscon.. came actuel physical pain. Ris Word 8 secerned, andalways wii be-alwàys, though 'taolier that last night se liehad ever spehe lay dying before me-Now, farewell.>' Sandypoint, came bac ta ier ll spent a

Then the door opened and closed, and sh meaningnow. " Whatever the fut lbitter
was gone. don't blanc me." The future b rbing

loueliness and'poverty, and despair oaîht
CHAPTER II. Own fault-her oWn faulit. That was ther

terest sting Of akl--it was ler own we ait.
first t last Sheb laid dreaded taoer'Misa Stuart went back to the work-room, had bartered her beart, her lite, and hin i h

and ta the dozen or more young women there dread of it, and Io 1 such povertys as heret
aassembled. If abse was a shade paler than never dreamed of had come upon ber
ber worst, they were not likely ta notice it- sh had only been true to herself and ber.
if ahe was more slent even than usual, why heart, what a happy creature abse migt e
silence was alwaye Misa Btuart's forte. Only been to-day..ar
the young person ta whom Miss Catheron had But these times ot torture were rcn
given the sovereiga looked at ber curiously, rare. Uer heart seemed numb--shere
and said point blank: tao bard ta think mucl-at night s

IlI say, Misa Stuart, who was that ? what dead tired ta spend the hours in fruifl
did sh want 7" And the dark, haughty eyes guish and tears. Rer lifE went on ai.
of Misa Stuart had lifted fron the peach satin of treadmill exisienee ; and until th, sort
on which se .worked, and frxed themselves -of Inez'Catheron uotbing had occurlil
icily upon ber interrogator: disturb it. rred

" It was a lady I never saw before," bse an· Her heart was fill of bitter tumult and c
swered frigidly. "What she wanted la cer- volt as she went back ta ber work. 'pedis
taily no business of yours, Miss Hatton." tard how dared h? He was dyin eîdaz

Miss Hatton flounced off with a muttered Catheron bad said, and for love of ber. Bah
reply; but there was that about Edith that she could bave laughed in ber bitter ECD.
saved her from open insult-a dignity and what a mockery it vas! I jt were tr Er
distance that none of them could overreach. let him die! The sooner the better rue
Besides, she was a favorite with madame and deed she would be fres. Perbapa Eini ba"
the forewoman. Sa silently industrious, o lost something-beart conscience-di t
tastefully neat, so perfectly trustwortby iD and sbame of the part. All that Mae sot
her work. Her3companions dialiked and dis- and forgiving in her 'nature seenid wholly tetrusted her ; she held herself aloof from them have died ont. . He bad wronged ber boynto
all ; she had something on her mind-there ail reparation-the only reparation. h beId
was an air of mystery about ber; they dbubt. make was ta die and leave ber freec
ed ber bsing an English girl et ail. Sbe Madame's young women wers, detaun
wouid bave none of thair companionship; if balf an hour later than usual that ein
she laid a secret she kept it well ; la their A great Belgravian ball came offr Dg,
noisy, busy midst she was as much alone as and thers was a glut of work. The
though she were in Robinson Crusoe's desert et last, hlf fagged ta deatb, only t away
sland. Outwardly thos ten months had duli drizzling rain fa]ling, and the nuLy
changed her little-lier brilliant, duak beauty darkness of early night settling down orsi tbs
was scarcely dimmed-inwardly it had chang- gas-lit highways >of London. Miss st
id ber, greatly, and hardly for tie better. bade ler companion a brief good night, raÎasdThere hadt been a long and bitter struggle her umbrella, and hurried an her wayS%
aefore she found herself In this saie aven. did not obrerve the waiting figure, nSe
For month she had driftud about without from the ran and hidden by an umbree
udder or compass or pilot, on the dark, tur- Lad been watching for ber, and who insttha
id sea of London. She had come ta the followed ber steps. Sbe hurried on rapidy
reat city friendless ancd alone, with very lit- and came at last ta a part of the atreet lOer6le money, and very little knowledge of city it was necessary ebe should cross. She bera.
fe. She found lodgings easily enough. ed an instant on the curbstone irresolte,
beap and clean, and had at once set about Cabs, omnibuses and hansoms were te5ing
earching for work. On the way up she had lby in numbers innumerable. It as a penil.
ecided what she must do-ase wouid become ous passage. She waited two or three ne.
nursery governess or companion ta some utes, but tiere was no lull in the ruai. Tien

lderly lady or she would teach music. But growing quite desperate in ber impatiencts
was one thing to resolve, another ta do. started ta cross. The crossing was slippy

here were dozens of nursery governesses and and wet.
ompanions to old ladies wanting in the col- "I s'ay, look out there, will you?" bali
mus of the Tanes, but they were not for her. dozen hrill cabbies called out, belore and e.
Where are your references ?" vwas the terri- hind.
e'question that met ber at every turn. She Mbe grew bewildered. Rer presence of
ad no references, and the doors of the gen- mind deserted her-she dropped lher umbrella
el second and third-rateb ouses were shut and held up ber bands instinctively to keep
Uietly in ber face. them off. As she did s, two arms graape
Young and pretty, without references, her, she felt herslf absolutely' lited al ber
aoney or friands, how was she ever ta suc- feet, and carried over. But just as the cub-
ed ? If shelied been thirty and pockmark- stone was reached, something-a carnage pois

she might bave triumphed aven over the it appeared-struck ber rescuer our thebead,
ference business ; as it was, ber case seemed and felled him ta the ground. As he fl!,
peless. It was long, Lowever, before ber Edith sprang lightly out ai bis arme, anddomitable spirit would yield. Her money stood on the pavement, unhurt.
n low, abe pawneda everal articles of jewel- The man had fallen. It was ail the driver
ry and dress ta p.y for food and lodging. of the hansom could dû to keep bis horse
e grew wan and hollow.eyed in this terrible from going over him. There was shoutiîg
me-all lier life long she could never re- and yelling and an uproar directly. A crowd
dl it without a shudder. surrounded the prostrate man. X i261 came
Five monthe passed ; despair, black and up with hlis baton and authority. For Edith
ful, filledb er soul at last. The choice she stood atunned and bewilderedaiill She
emed ta lie between going out as an ordi- saw the man lifted and carried idt a ch-
iry servant and starving. Even as a bouse- mist's near by. Instinctively she fo\\oeetd-
aid she would want this nbt-to-be-got-over it was in saving ber he had come to gief.
'erence. In this darkest-hour beLore the She saw him placed in a chair, the mite and
wn she saw Madame Mirabeau's advertise- blood waabed off bis face, and then-vasabs
nt for sewing girls, andin sheer despair ap- stunned and stupefied still-or was it, wait
eed. Tall, ehadsome girls of good addlress the face of Sir Victor Catberon ?
re just what madame required, and some- It was-awfully bloodless, awfully corpie-
w-it was the mercy of the good God, no like, awfully like the face of a dead man; bt
ubt-she was taken. For weeks after bse the face of the man w.hose bride bs liad teen
s kept in close surveillance; abs was so tan manths ago--the face of Sir Victor Ca-
ry unlike the young women who filled such theron.
uiations-tben tsh conviction became a cer- She leaned beavily against the counter, feel.
nty that Miss Stuart had no sinister de- ing giddy and sick-the place swimrairg
us on the ruby velvets, the snowy satins, around ber. Was hc dead? Had he met his
i priceless laces of ar ariatocrastic custom- death trying to save her? "Blessed if I donit
-that she really wanted work and was think he's dead and dons for," said the che.
roughly capable of doing Ih. Nature had mist. «It ain't such a bad cut neither. I
de Edith an artist in dressmaking; ber say ? doas anybody know who he is?'
te was excellent ; madame became con- Nobody knew. Thon the keen eyes of I
ced sie had found a treasure. Onuy One 2001 fll upon Edith. pale and wild-looking,
ng Miss Stuart steadfastly refused t do- with evident terrer and recognition in ber
t was to wait in the sBhop. c1 bave rea. tace..
is of my own for keeping perfectly quiet," j I1say, miss, you ]know, don't yon? Dobby
isaid, looking madame unflanchingly in the suggested politely. " It was reskying you he
s. " If I stay In the shop I may-though got it, you know. You know thi ere gent,
id not likely-be recognized ; and tben I don't yon, miss? Who sla h ?"
*uld be under the ncessity of lesving you c «Hesla Sir Victor Catheron."
mediately." c"Oh," said Bobby'. "Sir Victor Catheron,
Madame had no *ish to lose her very best is lie? I tbought he was a heavy swell." And
mstres, so Miss Stuart Lad her way. The then bis eyes took in Edith's very handsome
timental Frenchwoman's own idea was face, and very plain dres, sand ovident Flatio1,
t Miss btuart was a young person of rank and he formed his own surmise. "Perhap,
i position, who owing to some illstarred miss, you kuows, too, where he ought to bes
e affair bar! been obliged to rua eway and took ?"
e herself from ber friends. Ilowever, as aio,"she answered mechanically; "i dont

hopelesa position in no way interiered know. If yeu search bis pocketa, you will
h ber dressmaking ability, madame kept rnostlikely find his address. You-youdont
suspicions to berself and retained ber in really tbink hae is dead ?>
work-room. She came up a step nearer as she asled the
nad so after weary months of pain, and question-ber very lips coloriass. Ar bout

mc, and deapei, Edith had cama safely' ta ao i seemed ta ler she lied almost siaed
il at lest. For the past fiva months ber for 'his deatb-now if seemed! fao hriîie.

Lad lave! alonig smoothl, dlly, un- Aund ta mess if aaving ber toc-ater ail\ Ler
*ntfuly-going ta ber varka in ths mon- thoughs af him. She lt as thoughi ehe
,returning ta ber lodlgings et night- aaver couir! besar ta
estimes induliging lu a short vaik lu fhe " Well, n, miss, I dan't fhink be la dead,

amer twiligbf after ber tee ; et ather fimies the cheista answered, "thuougb I muet sa?
weaied! ouf lu bar!> sud mind fa do other Le looka uncommon likre it, "Tbere is some-

a lia dc wn on the littlie bard bed, asid thing moreuthe matter wifh him thaeu thrisaP
ep the spent sleep af e:lhaustion. Thef on abs 'sad!. Hers's bis cecare-cow ieta-
iher auter life ; af bar inner life what sese 'Sir Victar Catheron BDe, Fentons-'

ll I sey'? She conr!ldihrdly' bave told! in 'Oe Fenton's 'Ofel. Balbyi' I say, lefa-
after-days heraelf. Someahow strengfb la harde a caend 'av him drieathere ;

su us te bear ail thingasuad live on. Of eraa ae rvn
man as har! marnr! as could no, dans "Somsbody' aught ta go vifth i, dsn tI
thinkr, her beart sud saul fille! vit h aucl X 2001. "I cana go-you can't go.idflt
k and deadly haetred. Siceabliorred! him- suppose now, miss," looking very' daoubtldî
inot too mucch fa se>' that. Tte packref et Edifth, "yon coulid go nuther ?"
rasurer! lstters wrltten un New York so a sif necessnry 7" Edith aske! with very
g--ah, so long ai Ifi seemed-became visiblerecluctance.
ans spot cf aunshine l i er aulesa lfe. " Well, you ses, miss, lie leoksuncommfliOndl'
rear! them until fIs vorda 10sf ail mean- likea stiff 'un this minuta, or if liheu a dio

-until as knewv every' ans bi' lieant. Shes by thevway orlhany'think, and! him halons--"
esd ah the picturs until the hall-soeiling " I wiii gro," lnterposed Edithi, ternifll
aand lips seemed! ta nocka ber as shea ave>' with a 6ick shudder. " Cali the rab at
id. The lithle turquoise brooch wifh flic once."
nss, asewrs la ber bosom niglit sud A foor-wheeler vas summoned--tshuissn
-ftle first thlng ta be kissed! la the moarn- aiLla yaung bar~onet vas carrie! ouf and laid'
the lest et nighit. Wroag, vrong, wrong, as comfortably as mlght Le, an tbe back aseat'
siy'; but the girl vas desperetseand reck- Edifh followe! unutterably' ageinst lier vil,
-as did! noat cars. Rightf sud vrong but boy vas as fa heslp if? He vas her
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